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dr. w. a. mzTADOn,
IBDICTED OIT DOPE

CHARGE BY COURT

ed that enforcement of tha state
(states against prostitution la tha

most effective means. The penal-
ty for the first offense is a maxi-
mum fine of $200 for all parties in-
volved, no discrimination being
made aa to the mlm vnr ta

Johnson, Tauerfngtoa, Beruekj
McNabney and BerseUas.

Fees and salaries Yoltou, John-o- n.

Nichols, Hendren. and Wash-
burn. ; i i ... v ,-

.1fuvb,.i.c ePenditurse First,
Mitchell and stroehl.
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Oil ClOTEES
Lond time a year in prison can be
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DISEASE CLICIC 'ert and Bradley, i .

imposed under tbe habitual prosti-
tution act

It the maximum of the law is ob-
served strictly by the local au-
thorities, Dr. White said that with-
in five years time through the
workings of the clinics, venereal
disease in Illinois will be of a neg-
ligible quantity.

amount ef increese to be left to Jk
discretion of the board. . The eoart
house janitor wants his salary ot
$M per month increased. The
other petitions came from the three
overseers ot the poor, who at pres-
ent are remunerated to the extent
of $1 .25 per day.

All petitions, were referred to
the committee on fees and salaries.

FILES SUIT FOR
- $1,000 DAMAGES

C. F. Nelson is made defendant
in a suit to recover alleged dam
ages of $1,000 filed in circuit court
this morning by Harold Olson. The
bHl of complaint' relates that on
Sept 7, 1919. the plaintiff was rid-
ing a motorcycle when struck by
the defendant driving an automo-
bile. As a result of the accident.;
the. plaintiff alleges that he was

fm sari U Cooperate wftk
Kaseh EUBrfaatien ef

venereal Cases.

Ckalnaaa Jess Llptoa ef Saner.
. risers Completes Plaa ef

Onraaisatfoa.

' Dr. W. A. Benadom, Davenport
physician, is at liberty under bonds
aggregating $2,500 under federal
indictment on a charge of illegal
sale of "dope" in violation of the
Harrison narcotic law. The true
bill was returned by the jury late
Wednesday afternoon. No data for
the formal arraignment of the phy-
sician in court was set.

Dr. Benadom was arrested fol-
lowing the purchase of $13 worth
of drugs by a woman "decoy" a
week ago Wednesday. A raid upon
his office resulted in the arrest of
the doctor.

ore aat by Dr. White as necessary
for tbe establishment and mainte-
nance of the, clinic tor a period of
om year, entailed considerable dis-
cussion. Some members were for
provMing the needed amount in a
new resolution, bat Supervisor
Austin Sobaible ezpreaaed it as his
anderstandinc that the $10,000 vot-
ed by the last board for tbe use of
a secret committee in obtaining
evidence and prosecuting bootleg-
gers was also meant to include the
suppression of all kinds of vice and
crime.

IU0 to fltale.
On motion of Supervisor Nichols

the board voted for a special com-
mittee of three to be named by
Chairman Lipton to devote 16,000
of this original fund to tbe estab-
lishment of the clinic. This sum
will be tamed over to the clinic
committee by the secret committee.

Dr. White stated that Illinois is
determined to stamp out venereal
diseases and has adopted the plan
of enlisting the aid of the various
counties. It is understood that tbe
state proposes to pay a sum of
$200 per month towards the main-
tenance of the clinic.

As a further means of eliminat-
ing tbe scourge, Dr. White intimat- -

Floys' W. feds, caargia erwsTj.
Tbe couple waa marries at PolCu,
111, on Feb. I. ma. and lived to--
gether until April 90, int. Tbe
wife asks custody of sat fccild. . .

TAYLOR RIDGE;
Mrs. Robert Miller retnraef ,

home Saturday (rem Liberty. Neb.
where she attended tbe funeral f
her sister. Miss Shirley Castor, ot -

that place.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hofer and

baby daughter af Camanehe, Iowa,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ru.il Johnston and
baby daughter of Rock .Island,
spent Sunday in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. .William F Craw-
ford of Davenport. .'Iowa, visited
several days with friends and rel-
atives here. .lj

Charles Dunlsp spent several
days in Peoria on business. -

Many from here attended the fn-ne- ral

services of Ralph Sharer in
Rock Island Wednesday.

Mrs. James Miller and Miss Han-
nah Miller spent Wednesday in
Rock Island.

set of the new board of
in MMion this morn-frL- -.

to rote (or tie establish- -
ONE YEAR AGO

roor EtnieWt. Schaible. Benson.
Beranek and Blaser.

County home Styvert. Schillin-geran- d
Groiu

Elections Schaible, Burcesa,
Butzer, Watson and Buck.

Miscellaneous Groh, Washburn
and Kelly.

Roads and' bridges Opdycke,
Hofer and Caughey.

Sute aid roads Hofer, Op-
dycke, Schillinger, Burgess, Buck,
Ebeling and Lipton.

Education Stroehle. Kelly, Hen-
dren, Tolton and McNabney;

Town and town acounta Brad-
ley. Caughey, Weaver, Noah and
Wilkey. .

Judiciary Lipton, Nichols and
Anderson.

Prevention of cruelty to animals
Henry Willke. Benson, Schave,

Berzelius and Blaser.
Ways and means Weaver, Xoaa

and Frank Wilkey.

COUNTY EMPLOYES
ASK WAGE RAISE

Polish troops recaptured Vilna
from the bolshevik!.

President Wilson persisted in his
stand that Flume should not be
annexed to Italy.

Organization of the new board of
supervisors through the naming of
the various standing committees
was effected by Chairman John Lip-to- n

in his appointments announced
at this moraine's session of the
board. The committees named are
as follows:

Jail building Opdycke, Hofer,
Schave, Lipton, Titterington. First,
H. G. Wilke, Burgess and Anderson.

Finance Titterington, Schave,
Ackerlind, Watson and Ebeling.

- Rules Butzer. Mitchell, H. C.
Wilke, First end Anderson.

Advertising and state trust

Tnt of "t1 government clinic
IT Rack Island county for the
taMtment of venereal disease.
TUf wm at tbe Instigation of Dr.
i 3 White of the state board of
kltitB who appeared before tbe
koard 'and presented the plans of
the state to establish a. clinic in

Mrr county, the expense of which

tie state proposes to bear in the
greater part.

Question of appropriating a fund
of $6,000 for this purpose, the Af

- The board of supervisors heard
several petitions tor increases in

forced to pay S0 (or medical at-

tention, besides losing $200 through
absence from his daily work and
having his motorcycle completely
demolished, its value being placed
at $300.

Edna M. Eads filed a petition for
separate maintenance against

A bluejacket in the British navy
is not permitted to cultivate a
moustache. If he attempts it, he is
fined a month's pay. ,

salaries of certain county, em-- i
ployes in its session this morning. I
The turnkeys now receiving $125i
per month request more pay, the i
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The Store for Everybody'

ALL THE VERY FINEST :

Stiffs - Coats ' Dresses
Now Reduced to

$78.75 and $58.75 '

Distinctive one-of-a-ki- nd garments with all the style and perfection
,of making that the best New York designers and makers can put in-

to them.
The doubly fashionable smartly designed garments that attract be-

cause of their originality and exclusiveness.

These are the ones we are now ready
to close out at final price reductions

$58.75 and $78.75
- -

All Other Coats and Suits
Now selling at substantial reductions

ft Hi
Hi

Featuring for Tomorrow Sur-
prising Values in Short

and Long

COATS
il$15.75,$22.50,$33.75

Remarkable Values in These
Special Groups of Women s

and Misses

SUITS
at $22.50, $33.75, $46

!!;1

i
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Better than Ever Values in
the Dress Section

A SALE
OF NEW SILK

AND WOOL :

DRESSES

Beginning Tomorrow We Will Open to the Public A
Very Important Sale of

Women's Coats, Dresses andSuits
Reduced in Price to $391

' The woman who wishes to get new models, good materials and expert workmanship will come
early tomorrow.

For the coats, dresses and suits to be placed on sale are not job lots nor specially purchased
merchandise, but some of this season's best garments regrouped and repriced for this sales event

: We are quite sure that every woman can find what she wants in this collection as there is a var-

ied assortment of good styles and colors.

At

$18.75
and

$28.75 The Dresses
Unusually attractive taffeta silk

dresses in navy, blue, taupe, black
and brown show puffed hip effects,
harem skirts, corded and shirred
skirts, and round over skirts edged
with accordion pleating. One dress
of changeable taffeta has a three tier
skirt of ruffles.

Attractive collars and cuffs of lace
trimmed organdie, embroidery, pleat-ing- s

and sashes are artistic finishing
touches. Reduced to $39.50.

The Suits
Some of the best values we have

offered this season are in this group
of suits. Women who like to be well
dressed at moderate outlay will ap-
preciate the fine quality of tricotine
and poiret twill, the good style and
careful tailoring. .

The ripple coats will appeal to
misses and young women, the more
tailored models to business women
who are looking for both style and
durability. Reduced to $39.50.

The Coats
Both long and short coats in stylish

models. Goldtone, silver tip Bolivia,

polo cloth, chameleon cord.'velour de

laine, all this season's fashionable
materials. Fancy stitchings, attrac-

tive buttons and carefully designed
pockets and collars make every gar-

ment individual.

There are also long coats in extra

sizes. . Reduced to $39.50..

One of the most attractive bargain events of the season is this
unusual underpricing of smart new silk and wool dresses.

Not a single dress in the two big groups but what was intended to
sell for much more than these prices.

(

Silk Taffetas Tricolette Crepe-deChin-e

Beaded Georgettes ' Foulard Printed Georgette
The woman or miss lookine for a new dress should heed this impor

Taffeta and Tricolette Dresses

tant announcement, for it is quite uncommon nowadays to find dresses
of this character at such small prices.

See Them in the Display Windows

Reductions in the Millinery Section Are
Extreme and Unusual for 50 Early

in the Season
but we have altogether too many hats in stock and
have reduced prices on many of them in a way that
will make it most interesting for any woman needing

'a new one.

Many Trimmed Hats ! Smart Banded Sailors
Reduced to $5 and $7S0 Reduced to $3.75 and $5

Black Untrimmed Hats Special at $2 .

Reduced to $25.00
Taffeta dresses in taupe, blue, navy, French blue, brown and Burgundy are. grouped to

sell at $25. You will find straight line models, also models with overskirt effects in various
styles, accordion pleated skirts, ruffles and in fact dresses which embody all the season's

good style features. There are also a number of beaded georgette dresses
"

in light colors and
tricolette dresses in black, navy, taupe and French blue. All at $25.

THE BEE HIVE, Davenport


